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 - congregation stands.         - congregation sits.              - congregation kneel or sit as you are able.
   

         - congregation sings.       Congregation responds in bold print.

Prelude “Christ the Life of All the Living” - Johann Sebastian Bach

INVOCATION

In the name of the Father and of the \ Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

OPENING SENTENCES Based on Psalm 25

Our trust is in the LORD.
Remember Your mercy, O LORD, and Your steadfast love.

According to Your steadfast love remember us.
Good and upright is the LORD.

All the paths of the LORD are steadfast love and faithfulness.
Make us to know Your ways, O LORD; teach us Your paths.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION Based on Psalm 51:4; Psalm 25; James 1:18

Let us confess our sins to God our Father.

Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.
Against You, O LORD, have we sinned and done what is evil in Your sight.

We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by
what we have left undone.

Against You, O LORD, have we sinned and done what is evil in Your sight.

We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves.

Against You, O LORD, have we sinned and done what is evil in Your sight.
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We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment.
Against You, O LORD, have we sinned and done what is evil in Your sight.

For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew
us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to
the glory of Your holy name.

The LORD remembers His mercy and steadfast love.  He remembers not our sins and
transgressions.  Because of Christ’s all-atoning sacrifice for us, God forgives all our sins.
He brings us forth by this word of truth to be a kind of firstfruits of His creation.  As a
called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the Z Son and of the Holy Spirit.

Amen.

HYMN: “O Lord, Throughout These Forty Days” LSB #418
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The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY

O Lord God, You led Your ancient people through the wilderness and brought
them to the promised land.  Guide the people of Your Church that following our Savior
we may walk through the wilderness of this world toward the glory of the world to
come; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Amen.

+ SCRIPTURES FOR THE DAY +

Old Testament Genesis 22:1-18

After these things God tested Abraham and said to him, "Abraham!" 
And he said, "Here am I." 

He said, "Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land
of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of which I
shall tell you." 

So Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his donkey, and took two of his
young men with him, and his son Isaac. And he cut the wood for the burnt offering and
arose and went to the place of which God had told him. On the third day Abraham
lifted up his eyes and saw the place from afar. Then Abraham said to his young men,
"Stay here with the donkey; I and the boy will go over there and worship and come
again to you." 

And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on Isaac his son.
And he took in his hand the fire and the knife. So they went both of them together. And
Isaac said to his father Abraham, "My father!" 

And he said, "Here am I, my son." 
He said, "Behold, the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt

offering?" 
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Abraham said, "God will provide for himself the lamb for a burnt offering, my
son." So they went both of them together. 

When they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham built the
altar there and laid the wood in order and bound Isaac his son and laid him on the altar,
on top of the wood. Then Abraham reached out his hand and took the knife to slaughter
his son. But the angel of the LORD called to him from heaven and said, "Abraham,
Abraham!" 

And he said, "Here am I." 
He said, "Do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything to him, for now I

know that you fear God, seeing you have not withheld your son, your only son, from
me." 

And Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him was a ram,
caught in a thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up
as a burnt offering instead of his son. So Abraham called the name of that place, "The
LORD will provide"; as it is said to this day, "On the mount of the LORD it shall be
provided." 
 

And the angel of the LORD called to Abraham a second time from heaven and
said, "By myself I have sworn, declares the LORD, because you have done this and have
not withheld your son, your only son, I will surely bless you, and I will surely multiply
your offspring as the stars of heaven and as the sand that is on the seashore. And your
offspring shall possess the gate of his enemies, and in your offspring shall all the nations
of the earth be blessed, because you have obeyed my voice."

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.

Epistle                         James 1:12-18

Blessed is the man who remains steadfast under trial, for when he has stood the
test he will receive the crown of life, which God has promised to those who love him.
Let no one say when he is tempted, "I am being tempted by God," for God cannot be
tempted with evil, and he himself tempts no one. But each person is tempted when he is
lured and enticed by his own desire. Then desire when it has conceived gives birth to
sin, and sin when it is fully grown brings forth death. 

Do not be deceived, my beloved brothers. Every good gift and every perfect gift
is from above, coming down from the Father of lights with whom there is no variation
or shadow due to change. Of his own will he brought us forth by the word of truth, that
we should be a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.

This is the Word of the Lord.
   Thanks be to God.
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The Holy Gospel, according to St Matthew, the fourth chapter:
Glory to You, O Lord

HOLY GOSPEL           Matthew 4:1-11

             Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the
devil. And after fasting forty days and forty nights, he was hungry. And the tempter
came and said to him, "If you are the Son of God, command these stones to become
loaves of bread." 

But he answered, "It is written, "'Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word that comes from the mouth of God.'" 

Then the devil took him to the holy city and set him on the pinnacle of the
temple and said to him, "If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down, for it is
written, "'He will command his angels concerning you,'  and  "'On their hands they will
bear you up, lest you strike your foot against a stone.'"  

Jesus said to him, "Again it is written, 'You shall not put the Lord your God to
the test.'" 

Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the
kingdoms of the world and their glory. And he said to him, "All these I will give you, if
you will fall down and worship me." 

Then Jesus said to him, "Be gone, Satan! For it is written, "'You shall worship the
Lord your God and him only shall you serve.'" 
 Then the devil left him, and behold, angels came and were ministering to him.

This is the Gospel of the Lord
   Praise to You, O Christ.

NICENE CREED

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of
all things visible and invisible.  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all
things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary, and was
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.  
He suffered and was buried.  And the third day He rose again according to the
Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
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And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is
worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the Prophets.  

And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,  I acknowledge one
Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come.  Amen.

THE MESSAGE:  Pastor Joshua Errer

HYMN:  “O Christ, You Walked the Road” - LSB #424
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PRAYERS

(after each petition) Lord in Your mercy..,     Hear our prayer.

“Create in Me”   (LSB p. 192) Psalm 51:10-12
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,  And take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,  And uphold me with Thy free Spirit.   

Amen

+ SACRAMENT +
(LSB p. 160)

PREFACE
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PROPER PREFACE

SANCTUS

LORD’S PRAYER

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

PAX DOMINI
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AGNUS DEI “Lamb of God” - LSB #550

  

COMMUNION HYMNS

“Christ, the Life of All the Living” - LSB #420

1.  Christ, the life of all the living,
     Christ, the death of death, our foe,
     Who, Thyself for me once giving
     To the darkest depths of woe:
Through Thy suff'rings, death, and merit
     I eternal life inherit.
     Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,

Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.

2.  Thou, ah, Thou hast taken on Thee
     Bonds and stripes, a cruel rod;
Pain and scorn were heaped upon Thee,
     O Thou sinless Son of God! 
     Thus didst Thou my soul deliver
     From the bonds of sin forever.
     Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,
     Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.
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3. Thou hast borne the smiting only
That my wounds might all be whole;
Thou hast suffered, sad and lonely,
Rest to give my weary soul;
Yea, the curse of God enduring,
Blessing unto me securing.
Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,
Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.

4. Heartless scoffers did surround Thee,
Treating Thee with shameful scorn
And with piercing thorns they crowned Thee.
All disgrace Thou, Lord, hast borne
That as Thine Thou mightest own me
And with heavenly glory crown me.
Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,
Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.

(organ interlude)

5. Thou hast suffered men to bruise Thee
That from pain I might be free;
Falsely did Thy foes accuse Thee,
Thence I gain security;
Comfortless Thy soul did languish
Me to comfort in my anguish.
Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,
Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.

6.  Thou hast suffered great affliction
And hast borne it patiently,
Even death by crucifixion,
Fully to atone for me;
Thou didst choose to be tormented
That my doom should be prevented.
Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,
Dearest Jesus, unto Thee.

7. Then, for all that wrought my pardon,
For Thy sorrows deep and sore,
For Thine anguish in the Garden, 
I will thank Thee evermore,
Thank Thee for Thy groaning, sighing,
For Thy bleeding and Thy dying,
For that last triumphant cry,
And shall praise Thee, Lord, on high.
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POST- COMMUNION COLLECT

BENEDICTION
Amen. 

HYMN: “In the Cross of Christ I Glory” - LSB #427 (next page)

Postlude

Bible readings are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version.  Copyright © 2001by Crossway Bibles, a
division of Good News Publishers. All Rights Reserved. Order of service and hymn texts are reprinted(
from Lutheran Worship ©1982, and Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Copyright ©2008 Concordia
Publishing House. Reprinted by permission.
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HYMN: “In the Cross of Christ I Glory” - LSB #427
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